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Bob Thompson 's career is highlighted by graduating with honors from the US Naval
Nuclear Power School, and then came to USF, earning a BA in Finance and MBA in Business
Administration. For 10 years he advised students in College of Business Administration and
taught Management Science in Tampa. He came to USF St. Petersburg because it had the
reputation of being a "kinder and gentler" campus towards servicing students.Bob maintains
this focus today.
As students attest, Bob meets individually with students to review their academics and helps
them plan their futures as professionals in the business world. He values individuals and their
diversity. "Each student brings a new story into this office and needs special attention in
helping each attain personal goals."

Bob Thompson
Coordinator &
Counselor/Advisor
Academic Advising

Many of the students Bob advises come from foreign countries. He advises students from
China, Russia, Czech Republic, Germany, Morocco and various Central and South
American countries. Every foreign student has a reason as to why each chose USF St.
Petersburg. Bob guides the foreign students in selecting the appropriate program for career
goals, while they adjust to being distanced from friends and family. "Each and every one of
my students is importantto me ... they are family ... they are why I am here ."

Mission
USF St. Petersburg o.fjeJ:~ distinctive gmduate and undergraduate progrmns 111 the arts and sciences,
business and education within a close-knit, student-centered teaming COII/1/IItnity that welcomes individuals
from the region, ~tate, nation and world We conduct wide-ranging, collaborative research to meet society's
needs and engage in service projects and partnerships to enhance the university and community's social,
economic and intellectual life. As an integral and complementary part ofa multi-campus university, USF St.
Petersburg retains a separate identity and mission while contribuUng to and benefiting from the
associations, cooperation and shared resources ofa premier national research university.
Please address your questions to Sonia Helton, BAY 204 Phone: 3-453 7
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